Vital Stats: “Captain Britain”
Age: 28
Weight: 89kg
Eyes: Brown
Metatype: Orc

Height: 1.61m
Hair: Red
Gender: Male
Awakened: Yes

Primary Role: Matrix Support
Secondary Role: Negotiations
Physical Description:
Captain Britain is a large, heavyset orc with a very slight
Russian accent. He prefers to dress in sports coats and
slacks and is very meticulous about his appearance. His
matrix icon is an anthropomorphized British Flag.
Word on the Street:
>> The Captain’s alright in my book. A little too straight and
narrow for me, but that’s just one Dwarf’s opinion. And I
still don’t get the whole ‘Russian guy = Captain Britain’
thing.
>> Stumpy
>> I hear he came to the hacking game a bit late. Twenty
Eight? Geez… that’s ancient!
>> Rockk‐em Sockk‐em
>> He’s a pro, though. No doubt. Quite a sweet talker too,
for an orc. Love that accent.
>> Poe
>> I can talk sweet, toots. You betcha.
>> Angry Alex

Personal Commentary:
Vhat is that? You honestly thing that me and my boys are
going to take dis job for the pittance that you offer? How
about this one… You can give us 1000 more per person,
and I will remove the virus from dis node… the one that
got the candid shots of you and the little lady an hour
ago… the one that also pulled your wife’s comlink number
out of your contact list… Oh? Now we have deal?

Roleplaying Notes:
Captain Britain is gruff, direct, and brutally honest. He knows that his size and build can intimidate people and he uses that fact to
his advantage. He also knows that most people consider him just another dumb orc, which he is not. He usually lets others think
that, if it suits him. Captain is a ‘take charge’ kind of guy, and will lead if no one steps forward first. He can be quite bull‐headed and
will often stick to his guns, even when he knows that he’s wrong.

